## European Summer Cups
**Girls U18, Qualifying**

### ORDER OF PLAY

#### Thursday 3 August 2006

**Referee:** Ivaylo Tsvetkov

**Dates:** 1-3 August 2006  
**City, Country:** Plovdiv, Bulgaria

---

### RESULTS

**Thursday**

- **Girls U18, Qualifying**
  
- **Dates City, Country Referee**
  - 1-3 August 2006 Plovdiv, Bulgaria Ivaylo Tsvetkov

---

#### Main Draw Final

**COURT 1**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Tie Result</th>
<th>Winner of Tie</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SVK</td>
<td>SCG</td>
<td>3/0</td>
<td>SVK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Time**  

- Starting at 9.30h
- After 10 minutes
- After 30 minutes

**Match**  

- Si2
- Si1
- Do

**Player**  

- Pochabova Michaela, (2)
- Jovanovic Karolina, (2)
- Cibulkova Dominika, (1)
- Zoric Natasa, (1)
- Pochabova Michaela, (2)
- Jovanovic Karolina, (2)

**Players**

- Do

**Result**

- 46 75 63
- 64 64
- 10 ret.

**Umpire**

- Snezhana Plachkova
- Georgi Dimanchev

---

### Play for 3-5 pos Select

**COURT 2**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Tie Result</th>
<th>Winner of Tie</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HUN</td>
<td>GRE</td>
<td>3/0</td>
<td>HUN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Time**

- Starting at 9.30h
- TBA

**Match**

- Si1
- Do

**Player**

- Nagy Judit, (1)
- Koutaniti Maria Anna, (2)
- Cibulkova Dominika, (1)
- Zoric Natasa, (1)
- Nagy Judit, (1)
- Sakalaridi Alexandra, (1)

**Players**

- Do

**Result**

- 63 61
- 60 62

**Umpire**

- Gergana Karayanova

---

### Play for 3-5 pos Select

**COURT 3**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Tie Result</th>
<th>Winner of Tie</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HUN</td>
<td>GRE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Time**

- Starting at 9.30h
- Si2

**Match**

- Si2

**Player**

- Szekely Katalyn, (2)
- Sarli Olga, (3)

**Players**

- Do

**Result**

- 61 61

**Umpire**

- Georgi Dimanchev

---

### Select

**COURT 4**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Tie Result</th>
<th>Winner of Tie</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Time**

- Starting at
- After 10 minutes
- After 30 minutes

**Match**

- Si2
- Si1
- Do

**Player**

- Do

**Players**

- Do

**Result**

- 

**Umpire**

- 

---

**Remarks**

Team Nominations 30 minutes before the start of the first match.

Doubles Nominations may be changed at the completion of the preceding Singles match.

---

**Order of Play released / updated**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Signature</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivaylo Tsvetkov</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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